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BAY AREA BARNS AND TRAILS
Helping Preserve Equestrian Land & Trails in the San Francisco Bay Area
DECEMBER 2008: REGIONAL E-NEWS FROM ‘BAY AREA BARNS AND TRAILS’
Don't forget to support your local equestrian clubs...Your year-end donation will help
sustain our equestrian life in the San Francisco Bay Area. Thank you!
1. SANTA CLARA COUNTY PARKS 2008 EQUESTRIAN USER SURVEY!
2. Greenbelt Alliance In the News
ACTION ALERT: ATTEND FINAL MEETING FOR CONCORD'S FUTURE: January 12, 2009 6:30 p.m.
3. CONCORD LEADERS LEANING TOWARD VILLAGE LAND-USE CONCEPT ON
SHUTTERED MILITARY BASE
4. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE/GGNRA GENERAL MANAGEMENT PLAN (Marin, San Mateo,
San Francisco)
SANTA CLARA COUNTY PARKS 2008 EQUESTRIAN USER SURVEY!
County Parks is asking for your input to help us identify use patterns, ridership trends, and
recreational needs of our local equestrian community. Be you a seasoned rider, new
enthusiast, a casual weekend rider who does not yet have a horse of their own, or equestrian
use supporter, your participation in this on-line survey will assist us in this effort to plan for
equestrian use in County Parks into the future. Please click on the Link below and navigate to
the project page. It will only take a few minutes to answer the questions.
(Then click on the sidebar link: New! Equestrian Use On-Line Survey)
www.parkhere.org
Your survey responses will remain anonymous and your contact information will be used to
forward project information only.
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Want to take the survey on paper instead or learn more? To request a paper copy of the
survey or answers to any additional questions that you may have, please contact:
Elish Ryan, Park Planner, 408.355-2236
elish.ryan@prk.sccgov.org

Greenbelt Alliance In the News
ACTION ALERT: ATTEND FINAL MEETING FOR CONCORD'S FUTURE: January 12, 2009 6:30 p.m.
The future use of the Concord Naval Weapons Station--5,100 acres in Contra Costa County-will be decided on January 12, when the City Council will pick the final plan. Come to the last
meeting to ensure the plan includes permanent open space, public transportation, homes that
people can afford, local jobs, and green building standards.
WHEN: 6:30 p.m., Monday, January 12, 2009
WHERE: Concord Senior Center, 2727 Parkside Circle, Concord
We need help calling our supporters to attend this important meeting! To volunteer, contact
Christina at cwong@greenbelt.org or (925) 932-7776.

CONCORD LEADERS LEANING TOWARD VILLAGE LAND-USE CONCEPT ON
SHUTTERED MILITARY BASE
CONCORD - City leaders leaned Monday night toward a plan that focuses on building small
villages framed by parks on the mothballed Concord Naval Weapons Station.
This "clustered villages" concept calls for 28,900 people, 12,300 housing units and about 3,200
acres of parkland and open space. That's 64 percent of the base's 5,028 inland acres, which is
the part slated for development.
Council members won't choose a final plan until Jan. 12.
The other alternative - the "concentration and conservation plan," calls for more parks and
open space - 3,680 acres. But there are no small villages, complete with their own schools
and miniature retail hubs, in this plan.
Councilwoman Helen Allen said she didn't like either plan, both of which were two years in the
making. She said she appreciated the hard work that went into them, but that neither "seemed
like Concord."
Both proposals call for intense development near the North Concord BART station and along
Willow Pass and Olivera roads. That would yield taller buildings with retail and commercial
uses at the street level, and residential units on top floors. Thousands of people would be
packed into 126 acres that abut the BART station.
Environmentalists on Monday called this "smart growth" because people would live near a
major transportation hub, presumably ditching their cars. And, they said such plans leave more
land available for parks and open space.

Allen called it "kind of dumb growth."
"Are we going backward? I know people are going to hate me for my opinions but Concord is
not San Francisco. What happened to our beautiful suburban single-family community?
"There's no class to this development. It's just a whole bunch of stuff stuck together. Dense
areas are good for young adults, but I'd hate to raise a child on the fifth floor. Let's just go
standard. That's what Concord is all about," Allen said.
Mayor Bill Shinn, who favored the clustered villages concept but would like to see development
a little less dense, said plans that focus on getting people off roadways and into buses and
BART trains are the way of the future. "Unless we can all quit having sex, this is what we have
to do," Shinn said. "We have population growth issues and we need to deal with them."
At the urging of groups such as Save Mount Diablo and the Greenbelt Alliance, Shinn and
Councilman Guy Bjerke said they would like to see East Bay Regional Parks District included
in the planning more than they have been. He also said that though the numbers might look
overwhelming, the growth would happen in 20 or 30 years.
Councilwoman Laura Hoffmeister supported the clustered villages concept, but she said she'd
like to look into the idea of a larger greenbelt or buffer zone in between new development and
existing homes. She, along with other council members, said she also wanted to see a
California State University campus - planned about a quarter of a mile away from BART - to be
even closer to the station.
Several Antioch officials attended the meeting, urging Concord to keep cars off Highway 4.
"Don't do it the way we did in East County where we brought in all this development and then
let the roads catch up," said Gary Agopian, an Antioch school official who challenged county
Supervisor Federal Glover this month and lost.
"You're adding a small city in close proximity to Highway 4 and in reality, those people will all
have cars."
Councilman Mark Peterson said he'd like to consider setting in stone any decisions on open
space so that 10 years from now, a future council couldn't change the designation.
But he also said he doesn't want to put all the city's hopes into transit-oriented development.
"I want empirical data showing that people will actually use BART if they live near it," he said.
"We all love our cars."
The council will not choose a preferred plan until its Jan. 12 meeting. Monday night was the first
time in the two-year planning process that the council formally weighed in on the plans, which
were chosen by a resident-led panel. The next meeting is Dec. 1.
-November 19, 2008: Tanya Rose

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE/GGNRA GENERAL MANAGEMENT PLAN (Marin, San Mateo,
San Francisco)
Many people reviewed the Park's alternatives and provided comments, including equestrians
from all counties where GGNRA lands are located. A summary of public comments received
Summer 2008 on the 3 preliminary alternatives is now available online at the NPS website. It
includes many thoughtful comments from organizations such as the Coastside Horse Council,
EnviroHorse, Equestrian Trail Riders' Action Committee (ETRAC), Marin Horse Council, Ocean

Riders, San Francisco Horsemen's Association, Santa Cruz Horsemen's Association, and
more.
Organized by topic and origin: ‘A summary of public comments received Summer 2008 on the
3 preliminary alternatives is now available online at the NPS website.
Summary of Comments - Summer 2008
http://parkplanning.nps.gov/documentsList.cfm?parkId=303&projectId=15075
The General Management Plan will guide the use in the areas that are currently stables or
horse trails.
PLEASE CONSIDER JOINING OR RENEWING YOUR MEMBERSHIP! Your support
enables BABTT and its partners to support the work of Bay Area equestrian
organizations, landowners, land trusts, and land managing agencies.
Membership forms are available on our website.

To help keep BABTT informed of acquisition, facility and trail maintenance opportunities
and challenges in your area, please submit articles and photos to Bay Area Barns and
Trails: babtt2@earthlink.net
visit us online @ www.bayareabarnsandtrails.org
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